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Until recently the Westinghouse Atomic Fower Division experi

mental facilities were.largely devoted to the development and. 

manuf.act.ure of the submarine therlr..al reac.toi., (STR) power plant. 

During the fil"'St phase of our program, .which involved construct-

ing nell facilities ancl doing research, development and design work; 

considerable effort va s expended not only 1n controlling the h~.zo.rd s 

during this wor·k, but also in developing processe.s, vhich would 

minimize the production or dispersion of dust or fumes. 

Currently a wide variety of re search anB. development vork j_ s .. 
being done involving such act1v1t1es as chemistry, chem:tcal engi

neering, physics, metallurgy, eng1.nocr1ng nnd electronics. Also, 

manufacturing operations a.re being (!one: wh"lch involve a variety 

of processc:s and macJ:ines. Radiation or radioactive materials 

are used in many phases of these operations. 

A considerable variety of dusts and fumes are evolved \:hich 

require the use of aome form of duut or fwno collecting equlpmcnt; 

but, v1th a few cxcept1onn1 high duot loadin~o or high levels of 
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radioactivity are not oncow1torod. Some of the .fac111t1ca vhich 

require exhaust ventillation_and duot collecting equipment are 

metallurgical and machining operations, analytical chemistry 

laboratories, physics activities and a five-cell Hot Laboratory. 

At the present time there are 17 Type "N" Rotoclones in use 

ranging .1n size from No. l~ to No. 6 with a total capacity or 
approximately 70,000 cfm. Precipitrons having a capacity of 

7,500 cfm are in use for dust control. A specially designed filter 

1a used on certain .mete.llurgical and machining ope:ra.tiona. We 

re.f'er to this as an "accountability fil tor", and it "iTaD dcoisned· 

prit:arily t:or the collection of dusts vh1ch.m1ght need to be 

recovered. 

These units consist of a reotangulur case vith air entering 

at tho top and passing dO\lll\Wrd through. tvo J.ayers or FG-50 fiber

gla sa .f il tor Iiled1a supported horizontally on a scl,oon. Tho f 11 ter 

media is operated at 100 cfm per square foot. Immediately beneath 

the f.iltel' is v. plonum chamber containing an exhaust fan. The .. 
flat top or the case is removable to pe~mit accoss directly to the 

!'llter media so t.fi.nt it can be rolled up and retui...'1 nll the dust in 

it .. ~rh:to ari·an3erJ.cnt porm1to cleaning,o.i·cJ.u.ct \/Ork nnd opon.ing 

the top of' tho filter to clean dovn the vo1•t1cal sL.n~.racoa on the 

dirty side of the f1ltor media vhilo tho cxhauot bloucr 1s operat

ing. Th1o p1~cvcn~o any d1opors1'on or tho dust, us uell ao dc::p~a~.t-

1ng it all diroctly on tho filtor media. "Tho dust loadings on 

· tho~rn oporution.s a1•0 lov. Th1rtoon of' theoe w11ts aro- :fn uso: 

10 - 500 c.rm uni to, 1 - 2500 cfr.i unit llnd 2 - 5000 crr.i \ml tr>. 
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In addition to thin dust collecting ei·•.uipmcnt, there hao 

boon need !01• a number of ''clean rooms", and theao aro furniohcd 

v1th air vh1ch has boon cleaned by Procipitrons. 
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Stackn from so~e dust collectors are sampled continuously 

d.ur1ng their operating per10<1 using filter paper samplers vhich 

have boon permanently installed. Such monitoring 1s done on only 

those stacks \Thero it has been demonstrated that radioactive 

materials may pass th.l·oueh filters in significant concentrations. 

Othor dust collectors are period~cally inspected to 1nsui~e satis

factory operation. 

In gene;ral it can be said that the dust collecting equipment 

vh1ch ve are using at the present time fs taking care of a wide 

variety or dust, fumes and yapors; and serious dif'ficult1es are 

not boing expor:lenced. 
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